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wiu be sirred at 6 o'clock and con-
tinue

Viola Wainwright of East Moline at the home of Mr. aad Mrs. Alvoh guests at the home or Mrs. Minnie Mrs.- Ralph Beal ' spent a few Mrs. Sheldon Mumma was
.

shop-
ping

, s ,,

Manila Police Hero Wins until all who wish are served. is visiting relatives and friends. Searl Saturday and Sunday. Wainwright Sunday after church days in Moline the latter part of la Port Byron Thursday.Church services at Zuma Meth-
odist

Louise Taulbee was a Port By-

ron
J. F. Wainwright delivered shell-

ed
services. the week. Miss Con rad o( Rock Island astl

7:39.
church Sunday evening at caller Wednesday, having den-

tal
corn to Charles

"
Osborn at Jos-H- n Mlas Blanch Leastre of Silvia is The ' Misses Edna . and Verna Frank Allgotd of Moitne wr i

Renown for Rock Island A, good attendance is de-
sired.

work done. Tuesday. spending a few days with her aunt. Mumma were business callers in guests of Mi Hall at the. home ot
ClydeMiss Louise Huber was a guest Rev. Mr. Mentie and wife were Mrs. Jnd Wainwright Rock Island Saturday. Wake Saturday and Sundajt

ANTON HOHMAN, NATIVE ISIAXDER, WINS FAME BY DEJPDS
I . . l. FAR LAND.

'I 3rd Avenue through to 2nd CATSCaUACccZJSXSCaUkCa: Rock Island, Illinois

Wanted Merchandise at Prices You Want to Pay
NOTICE The committee aDDointed on "May Day" closing dur

p.otk Island U the most Unit, as
'rf American eti ie to the youth of

' Manila-- So (aid passengers on the
'cWn Mail Steamship company

teamer China, which recently arr-

ived at the San Francisco port.
Th reason for 1U popularity is
piic Officer Anton Hohmann, a

.' Rock Island man, and a passenger
(his same steamer, who is "how

thought to be on his way tcTRock
Iiland.
: Officer "Andy" .Hohmann. late ot
the Manila force, of which h was

, chief. tl,e biggest . police-
man who has ever worn a Manila
uniform. He stands 6 feet 4 inches

'. in his socks, and ' weighs 240
Miunds. He is heavier by five

ing the parade Saturday, May 1st, report That all stores close their places
of business at 2:15 p. m. (parade starts at 2:30) and open again as soon as
the parade is over. Thus giving all an opportunity to take part in the
parade. Signed, Committee

GEO. H. KINGSBURY, Sec

Saturday Is Shoe Day at This Store
and the values we are going to give
will-b- e Exceptionally- - Interesting.

1w

JljbixaRTCorsets Exclusive A cent
in

Bock Island

See
Window
Display

pounds than any pair of native po--j
af 10 K(l n especially good-loo- k-

U s,eyelet lace de wiU
be t Mi-ed- . Mar1- - of fine black glazed
kar 7troo k ; 'h "Glove Grip" ox-f- or

J. I' T: f - foi the wom
an vl "" a ; . . and good
workman sh.. t. Saturday,
pair, 12.5aISP

lice OluierB, uu i i uufiu uu
tnmble affair following the signi-

ng of the armistice, he handled
single handed no les than 26 of
the young KilipinoB, who had con-tura- ed

too much liquor.
Manila did not wish to see the

lit policeman leave and he promi-

sed he would eventually become
their chief. However, he decided
to rturn to Rock Island, and it
w. iirfiored that his obiect was

Miss S. J. Aleshire, supervisor of instruction in the'Modart School of Cor-setr- y,

will finish her week here Satur aw Talk with her, she will give you
or your daughter many practical hints on, scientific, hygienic, modern cor-
seting that will be very helpful. 1 '

Corset Section 2nd Floor

'
to ; made a young woman of this

' Saturday Piece Goods Specials
ti'.f to return with him across the
i'aciflc.'

iiowver, hia sister, Mrs. Joe
gchroedtr, residing at 1419 Eighth
avenue," says that she has heard

1 t Women's line black
il 4 ",f Septal pumps.
i - 1 .iaic? .: fue. stylish
la-t-

2 An 10 .., sizes 4; to jy A
quality you will be proud to wear,
liuv them Saturday when the price
is, pair, 11.95.

Anton Ilohinan.

IO CTA Women's tint b!n,:k
al A.eJU sus oxoTds A
xcr fashionable model of the
eyelet tie ty' . A good range f
sizes. 2tVi to 7, in AA to C widths.
Special value Saturday, pair 12.50.

at 5.75 ?S at 3.85

32 inch linen finish white salt-
ings. Very attractive, especially
at the Saturday )Qg
price of, yard 7C

white middy twilL A fine
wearing, good washing fabric
for middy blouses. Spec--
ial Saturday, yard OO C

V inch bleached muslin, fine
soft finish, in medium, heavy
quality for general use. Worth
regularly 33c. Limit 10 yards.
Special for Saturday, . OP
yard OC

Id inch extra fine soft mnsiin
with French or longcloth finish.
Saturday, special, Cj
yard oDC

SB inch etnile satins In a biir ni-
nety of the most desirable col-
ors. A heavy soft, tine fabric for
general purposes, 4.50 O JP
value, special Saturday 0IO
3 inch novelty silks in tripen,
plaids, checks and figures. A
beautiful color combination
values up to 4.00 yard, O AC
Fpecial. Saturday, yard Li JO
4JH printed gorrette crepe hi
light and dark patterns, very de

nothing ot his approaching mar-- j ;

riage. When an Argus reporter, in makes his home while in Rock Is-t-

hope of gaining a clue to the land, was a cable message, which
yuung woman's identity, questioned ' asked that Mr. Hohmann's mail be
Mrs. SchroediT, she said that her sent to San Francisco. By this it is
brother "went around with all the assumed that he will eventually

'girls.'! a statement which promises reach this city for a visit at least,
for Officer Hohmann's popularity j and SI yeara but returned four
here as in Manila. j He has been gone from Rock Is- -

The last word received by Mrs. years ago for a short time with
Schroedcr, with whom the brother relatives. He is 49 years of age.

at 2.85 5Sre"'fA . splen-

did bar- - 1 n

sirable for dresses and blouses.
70 inch mercerized table damask
in an extra quality at 1.&0 yard.
Special Saturday, 110

40 inch mercerized white voile
in a fine sheer quality OQ
special Saturday, yard 0IC 2.98Special, Saturday,

yardyard

ZUMA
42 inch plaid skirtings in very attractive liirht and
dark color combinations. This is another very
extraordinary value. 1 rQ
Saturday, yard 1D9

III inch ail woof serge, in colors of navy, manre,
wisteria, plum, green, burgundy, taupe 1 AO
and black. A big special. Saturday, yd. lJO

or she- made of fin-

est leathers and in
styles lh,?: ',,cst tit the
childn.-."- s feet. Rus-
sian calf lace, hih
ut, dull black caif

lace, high cut. All
sizes, SJj to 2, attrac-
tively featured, pair
at

fain in shoes for boys.
These ;.re lace styles
in hck and tan col-

ors. Al! 5i .es. If it's
a shoe that will wear
aft a small cost, that
you w a n t, b e 1 1 e r
choose from this lot
Saturday.

many different styles,
both button and lace,

patent and'vici kid.
Xo need of letting
children go with torn,
wornout shoes when
we are selling them
at, pair 2.85.

The funeral of Mrs. George Hal-le- r
was held at the Rose Hill

church Sunday afternoon- - at 2

o'clock. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. Mr. Knapp of the

All Piece Goods Remnants
Lutheran Kvangelical church ofi

ir. T..iin r... After the most successful sale of piece-good- s this store has
ever experienced we find accumulated short lengths of dress kofflittvcnui i. .His. duna i'uw aim

Miss Julia Mc.Michael sang. Mrs.
Ka'.hryn Mead was at the organ, i

Huber, teacher of Rose Hill school,
gave a fine reading which was
greatly enjoyed by those present.
At the close of the program, the
boxes containing supper for two.
brought by the young ladies, were
sold to-th- highest bidder, the pur-
chaser having the pleasure of eat-
ing supper with the young lady
bringing the lunch, and whose
shadow they had selected. Then
plates were sold to those who did
not get a shadow. D. B.iXoah was
the auctioneer and kept things
lively, while selling the shadows.
The proceeds amounted to some-
thing over $31.

There will be a bazar and socia-
ble held at Zuma Methodist church
l'r'day evening under the auspices
of the ladies' aid society. Supper

goods, silks, wash goods, percales, sheetings and other domes- -
:.. rru ...:n k i i - c ill(5. 1 I1CM; W HI UC JJldLCU Ull Sd.lt Jdiuiuav d.L

Exclusive and Pattern Hats on
Millinery department.

2nd Floor.Sale Saturday Infants' Wear Specials
Just for SaturdayKA HATS that represent

careful selections of mod-
els made in our workrooms, to-

gether with many attractive

The pallbearers were D. B. Noah,
David Setzer. Samuel Schafer, Am-
brose Searl, Frank Bryant and Will-

iam Klebe. Mrs. Haller came from
Germany with her husband in
4871, and had been a resident of
Zuma, residing on a farm near
Rose Hill church eversince her
husband preceded her in death sev-
eral years ago. She leave.s two
sons. Godfrey of Wayne, Neb., and
Pavii at home; also eight grandc-

hildren and several distant relat-
ives. Interment was in Mount
Pleasant, cemetery.

The sociable given by Miss Linna
Hall and pupils of Zuma school
district Xo. 21 wa&fWell attended.
K nice program was given by the
pupils, consisting of recitations,
songs, and a playlet. Miss Lois

pattern hats. To combat the
Kleinert's baby pants, water.
proof. An especially good value
for a very small price, OQ.
Saturday, pair &C

Bnniiy Rubber Pants, water-
proofed. A regular 59c value.
Very special for QQ
Saturday, pair OUChigh cost of living we will sell price

I have pnt on a Ford Taxi Ser-
vice since quitting the express
business. Stand at Graham's
lrug Store. Phone R. L 1526.

Prices Realtor hie.
Prompt Service.

JOE c ACKSO.

them Saturday at just
White bloomers. - ood quality White d re sue and boys' snits

that one washing will makemuslin, well made, sizes 1 to 6,Dontet diaper 27 inches
square. Hemmed. Specially nee,59c bright and new.

Saturday, choiceMillinery Clearance very special
Saturday, pair3.50priced for

Saturday, dozen

Specials from the Art Section.
TRIMMED HATS enler a clearance for Satur-X- W

fay These are hats beautifully trimmed with
flowers and feathers in black and all good colors. You
will be more than delighted to find that such pretty
models as these can now me bought for

2 price Stamped gowns of fine quality sp combination snits oi Stamped and hemstitched, 45
nainsook and convent cotton.

"ne nainsook. All sizes. Reg- -
Beautiful. assorted designs inch centerpjeces. RCguar at
ready lor emoroiaery, come in many pnucu ai sun. opa--

To Our
Customers 1.591.98, special Saturday,

each, only1.98all sizes. Kegular 2.2 and . ;ai for Saturday,
Saturday, 1 QO EUit
choice l.JU

Stamped and hemstitched buftet sets, excepStamped table napkins to match aliove centers.
Men's Wear
Men's pnre whit ribbed on- -
ion suits with long sleeves.
A very good qual- - QK
it--

, Saturday I7Ji

98cRegular 35c value. Special
for Saturday, each

tional value at 1.19, Saturday,
choice, only
t'aron's grey knitting yarn. Recnlar
price 65c Saturday
Also a few colors worth 80c,
special Saturday, ball

39c
59c

Stationery
May 9th, is Collier" Day."
Remember her with a card
from our J ge assort .ent of
attractive cards.

Do yon read? Then select
popular copyrights worth 1.00
each, Saturday
each OtiC
Biff assortment of box sta-
tionery. Very attractively
priced. Saturday Ofnper box AitIC

Stamped and hemstitched scarfs, same as center
and napkins above. Regular 9Sc. IKf
But for Saturday, each

Candy Specials
Cod eh drops, Saturday 6
packages "25C
A tine assortment of sag.
ar candies,
special, lb UO,
An especially rood assort.
went of chocolates. Spe-

cial for Saturday's selling,

50c
K e e 1 e j ' s
chocolates, spe-ria- l,

pound tJOl
Bon-bon- s in a fine assort-
ment. CQrt
pound UtJS

Men's black cotton so.v. spe-

cial for IPp
Saturday, pair

Boys' caps in fancy plaids.
Very attractive at Af)e
Saturday's price each rv

Hosiery and Underwear Bargains
Women's lme stripe siiK hose in

Men's khaki handkerchiefs
special Saturday Ckf
each wt Drugs

Women's pure thread silk hose,
seamless foot and seamed back.
Black, white and cordovan. Reg-

ular 2.00 value, 1 A(
special for Saturday, pairrXv
Infants' silk and wool hose, sob.
standards. Regular quality l.kt
pair. Black and while, si.es 4Vi
to 6. Special for 7C

n omens nne onion nose, an
extra good quality. Three most
practical colors, black, white
and cordovan. Specially priced
for Saturday, r
pair I DC

Women's line ribbed cotton nil.
.ansuits with shell or cuff knee.
All sizes. For Saturday CQ
selling, suit

black, white and cordovan, a
very fine (juality siik. Worth
much more than Saturday's
price of O OC

CtmCtO2.50 and

Misses black cotton hoe.
"Biffe!" make. Extra Foc-- l wear-

ing hose for girls. Sizes a to St5.
Saturday, pair 65c KQrNeckwear

Saturday, pairand

On Monday, May 3, we will move the gro-

cery stock of J. H.' Gamage & Sons into the
store room adjacent to their, present room, and
now occupied by the P J. Ulman grocery.

We will be open for business as usual, dur-
ing the move.

The two rooms will be rearranged and re-

decorated to the end that they will each be
clean, large, roomy stores the ne at 4116
Fourteenth avenue occupied by the grocery, and
the one at 4118 Fourteenth . avenue by the
market, with an opening between the two rooms.

Those of you who have in the past patroni-
zed the two stores are already familiar with the

.high quality goods, low prices, service and
courtesy received, and we are hoping to have
your continued business.

To those who have not yet tried us. We ask
only for a trial and then,1 if fair prices, quality
goods, and all that goes with a first class store
will do it, we can count on you as a eustomer.

Our stocks are all fresh, clean and whole

lace trimmed vests,Women's tine cotton fancy

49cregular and bodice top styles. Your choice
Satnrriav. each

Children's ribbed cotton vests with low neck and
short sleeves. Sizes 2 to 14 years. 1
Very special Saturday, each IDC
Hoys' ribbed cotton union suits, sleeveless si ml
knee length. Sizes 24 to 34. fp
Special for Saturday, suit DDC

Children's tine ribbed colon iinionsuits, short,
long and sleeveless styles. Broken sizes, 9Qr
75c value, Saturday .

An assortment of vestees, collar
and cuff sets. Tuxedo collars, col-

lar points of values up to 2.25.
Tt-ar- e exceptional qualities,
wortii full price.

f t OQ
Choice, Saturday

Extra Special
Beautifnl silk moire bays fnfry
equipped with vanity fittings, such
as change purse and mirror. Fine
silk lining. A 7.00 value A OC
Saturday '

3

t'repe paper i r decorative
purposes. Specia. 1 A
Saturday, pkg 1"C

i

Taurine, itlc size OQ,
to.srday, only

Itanderine. regular OA-3- 5c

size Saturday 4L

SnowtUke Hard water Tas--

large bar vK
Foantain Syringe, Q
1.00 value Utt
Fonntain syringe, '

1.50 value JOC
Combination hot water bot-

tle and syringe, " "1 Q
1.98 value

lJiO Hot Water 9$C
Sjringe attachment for hot
water bag, 5Qc QQ
value Uit

Interesting Household Specials
The Dunlap silver
blade cream whip
whips cream in 30
seconds beats eggs
in 1 minute, no spat-
ter, no work, non-sii- p

bowl goes with
each whip. OO .

One lot of Japanese
lacquer varnish stain,
which we are closing
out at exceptionally
low prices, ot. sizes
69c, pint sizes 39c,
and pints 2 q

Notion Specials

Absorbo D r i-- M o p

head to be used with
any adjustable mop

stick, washable and
odorless. For Satur-

day only, q
each

One lot of clothes and
value to 35c, Saturday,
while they last, each

some, and you will find a complete line of gro-
ceries, fresh fruits and vegetables, and, meats
on hand at all times.

"

We call your attention to phone numbers :

Wash braids, with scalloped
edge for aprons, house-dresse- s,

children's clothes,
etc. Saturday very Q
special bolt

'Dressing pirs,' needle points,
full 250 count. Special O- -,

Saturday, paper ..

Real hnman hair nets, the
"Gem." An invisible cap
shape net, each one perfect.
Saturday, 10c C" FOR AQ
each or V

Wire hair pins and invisible
pinsin assorted sizes Op
Saturday, package

hat brushes,

15c
Footed glass sugar and creamer
sets, colonial style, with neat cut
design. Special ' CQ
for Saturday set

Cut Flowers
Fresh every Saturday
on sale at " moderate
prices.

Main Floor.
3rd Avenue Store

Grocery Departmeht
R. 1.840

Meat Department
R. I. 1070

(Free Delivery) t
Valenciennes Laces, 8c yard.

A fine assortment of pretty patterns in edges
and insertions. Specially priced for Qp
Saturday vard, onlv

White tar moth-pro- of bags. Designed to provide perfect protection for
all articles of wearing apparel against moths. They are absolutely air
tight, dust proof, germ and moisture proof . Protect valuable 7ftcgarments aarainst moths. Three nrices. 1.50. 1.25 and 'Gamage & Anderson

Grocery 4116 Fourteenth Ave.
--2nd floor End Ave. &tore--HouSefurnishino: Section- -

Jewelry
Turkish Towels

20x40 size. An ex-

tra heavy bleached
Turkish towel: Reg-

ular 65c value. Spe-

cial, Satur- - JQ
dar, each

Bracelets are the latest tad in New York and we
have a decidedly tine asortment of them now in
our jewelry section. Sterling, gold-fille- d, jet, '

shell, jeweled and engraved. All marked CK
"
at exceedingly low prices, 7.50 tr

J. H. Gamage & Son
Market 4118 Fourteenth Avenue "
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